
THURSDAY EVENING,

Physician Declares His
License Was Revoked by

State Without Cause
IT- Joiia C. Hbmasubw of Dnnmore.

foaajjr, torciasht jt mia-

dMaus .action te-A*jr :a Ua© Dauphin
ccumtv wan?, *Sct:asL the Bureaa

Medical SdVcaULioti and
of tfce rVp®Ti2ac-n; of PaWic* lnai7e-
lion, to <cwajte£ rSrejrr to revoke iheir
©ideir rwlubjiiai him fwm the prac-
tice cuf aedjcuio i!>! to restoiv hira
lO lie had is 1 physician.

*nhii ©f *Jterr?atlve manda:na.s
vUcfll wis H2©if is returnable in ten
\u25a0dayn. tad aa answer inus: be filed at
lbe oflfice by Aayat

In bis petition Dr. Dai ©son slates
be nraa jtradnatexf from lie Xear York .
UalxeiritT. medical departmeat.
Marcfi it. llii,ami eaa* to Pennsyl-
vania to practice* locating; finally In
iScmncw. where he was a physician

alTnoru 14 years, and for the lasi
-> years war: a member of the
aitnna County Medical Society and
the l>iuisTlTan:,t State M.tdical So-
ciety.

On Jine 29. according; to the state- i
TTient. he was no.HM that he should ,
?discontinue the practice of medicine*
as his license had been revoked by j
the State Bureau. \o notice or copy of
charges agrainst him were furnished
it is alleged and the. action of the
bureau is declared illegal. Dr. Bate-

denying that he had violated any 1
of the provisions of the State laws
relating to the licensing of physicians.

Arrangements were made at the
courthouse through the Sheriff's of- |
flee to have the papers served at once fon officials of the bureau. Dr. John
M. Baldy. the president, is named in !
the action, together with the other
members of the bureau.

Retail Public Ledger
Tells of Local Store

The Retail Public Ledger devotes (
considerable first page space in its is-
sue of August 6 to the advertising of ,
the Miss Sachs shop of this city. Par- j
ticular mention is made of one of her
advertisements which recently appeared |
in Harrisburg papers headed "An Ad- J
vertisement Direct to Husbands." deal- '
ing with the subject of keeping down
business costs. The Ledger article
includes the complete reproduction of i
the advertisement referred to.

LOCAL GIRL WEDS
BIRMINGHAM MAN

Miss Beulah Starry and Calder
C. Downey Are Quietly

Married at BaltimoreI ~

MRS. CALDER C. DOWNEY

Miss Beulah Starry, who for the
past two years was in charge of the
city playground camp at McCor-
mick's Island, and Calder C.
Downey, of Birmingham, Ala.,
slipped quietly away yesterday and
were married in Baltimore. The
bride, who was unattended, wore a
suit of dark blue Jersey cioth with
hat to harmonize.

Mrs. Downey, who is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Starry, 33
South Eighteenth street, is a gradu-
ate of Central High S-hool. class
of 1015 and of the Sargent School
of Expression. Boston, class of 1319.She is exceptionally popular with

| We Are Still Selling Those j|
| Men's Fine Suits 1
I s l9=
|| They are worth $25.00 to uj
[i $33.00 at Present Prices
H ?and they are worth a great deal m

more when you consider the prices Sbj
that wiliprevail this fall and winter. jjMy (H
The best thing that you can do is to jjn?' $\ nil
come in and get your suit at once be-

jt fore this lot is gone. We won't have /Jl ft \ jjy
s any more like these to sell at the 7price. The patterns are good and the XfIPD /||
j| styles are right up to the minute. S\ j? y

P Palm Beach Suits at {ft 95 V W ll
*2 -\u25a0¥ f ew niore to sell at the BN* 1 111 I
Kj price. This is the last of them, te B V /\> |
IU Come in and buy at the low J Y \ to

| Men's Suits-Special £% QS If iff §
W These are in sizes 34. 35, 36 W jftf §>j

only. They are bargains and you ZJS ftftl tjMl
can bet you will get a big value "jMBI tfS IS!

Rj! at this price. If your size is in Bp, *7")
this lot?BUY. Suits in the lot worth to $16.50 iivl j Q

m S

h Two Lots of Men's Pants |j
hi nn for Men ' s <£ 1 Off for Men's Ms
[U 1 .vIU Khaki Pants vPloIyO Khaki and h]

in sizes 30 to 32. blue serge Pants, 32 to 42. Os

M Men's Straw Hats . . s<] .95 s[U Your choice of any Straw Hat in stock? ft hi
gt Togo Panamas, Sennetts?no matter what ft ISI
Fjj price they are marked. Sj

||!uTs Wash sl.oo IsuT: Wash sl,so
ILj 3 to 8 years. 3 to 8 years. ||M

The materials are neat Made of Kiddy cloth and nfl
[ly stripe percales and madras. madras. New Norfolk mod- LM
IS Norfolk models. e | s gj
hj Boys' Overalls,. >|Q Boys' Nor- Off Wsj foi "vC folk Suits, S
lU 2 10 0 yoars - 8 to 17 years. [H
IS Made of dark blue stripe

|ir| material. Two to six years ltb twc> P a ' rs of pants; IjWj
yj only. full lined; Norfolk models. |!g

sS Boys' Odd 7Q l Boys' Nor- Qr hi
W Pants iUKJ Suits, O Lij

13 to 17 years 13, m, 17 years. hj
A splendid lot of stripe Cool cloth suits. Norfolk

hj crash par.ds; cut full. models. Less than one-half.

Boys' Rompers 7A Boys' Rompers f\r Si
tq for \u25a0 27C for /i)C |1
g>| 2, 4 and 6 years. 2 to 6 years. £!|
(Ij Neat strip- percale and Silk stripe madras romp- LU
IS! ers in several different

|S| madras rompers; cut full. shades. Ijjjl

HAmUSBTJRG TELEGH^PH

the children of the city as well as
with a host of older friends.

Mr. Downey, who until recently
resided in Boston, is connected with
the firm of Pass and Seymour, elec-
tricians. He is u rfi-uduate of the
English High School, Boston, and is
well known here where he has fre-
quently visited with relatives.

The young couple will make their
future home in Birmingham, Ala.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Spicer, of

276 Peffer street. Miss Mary Spof-

ford and Miss Katharine Spofford,
of 1010 North Second street, started
this morning for an automobile
trip to the seashore.

Miss Helen Massev, of Troy, N.

Y? is the guest of Mrs. Robert B.
Reeves, Joijestown Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gruell have
returned to "Glengary," Cove, after
spending a month in Lancaster.
Philadelphia, Trenton and Atlantic
City.

Miss Blanche Raysor, 2109 Wal-
nut street, is attending the Summer
Assembly at Gettysburg!

Mrs. Ralph Deihl and children,
David and Irving Deihl, of Paxtang,

J are home after visiting relatives in
| Annville.

I'RKTTY HOME WEDDING
Miss Henrietta Kaplan, of Wil-

| liamsport and Joseph Rachman, of

jthis city, were quietly married last

1 evening at the home of the bride's

j sister, Mrs. W. H. Sacks, 716 North

I Sixth street, with Rabbi Louis J.

! Haas, of the Ohev Sholom Temple

I officiating. A dinner was served
Ito the bridal party at the Penn-
i Harris after the service. Mr. and

I Mrs. Rachman will remain here un-
! til Sunday, when they go to Wil-
mington, Del., where he will take

! the management of the Livingston
i store.

TR AX9-SIIIKRI V TIED Vl*
i Peking, Monday, Aug. 4. ?A strike
' which broke out recently on the

; trans-Siberian railway is becoming
; a serious menace. All traffic, includ-
-1 ing military trains, are at a stand-

| still. The strikers demand the pay-
; ment of their wages in the old cur-

j rency, refusing the Siberian note is-

I sue. In some quarters hero the be-
lief is expressd that the strike also

, lia.~ a political significance.

League Provisions Do
Not Violate Constitution,

Declared in Legal Battle
fly Associated l'ress

Washington, Aug. 7. Provisions
of the League of Nations covenant im-
posing obligations on Congress do not

violate the American Constitution, and
the covenant can he ratified with in-
terpretative reservations without re-quiring resubmission to the other na-
tions. in the opinion of Senator Kel-
logg, Republican. Minnesota, expressed
in a legal argument In the Senate to-
day dealing with the treaty making
power. ?

Senator Kellogg said he was "will-
ing to try" the League, though he did
not believe it would permanently pre-
vent war. He suggested reservations
dealing with the Monroe Doctrine, do-
mestic questions and the power ofCongress to decide questions of peace
or war.

Citing the alliance of 1778 with
France, the Jay treaty of 1794 and
many other obligations entered Into by
the United States, the speaker ld
there was ample precedent for various
guarantees in the covenant which have

been objected to' on the ground of
constitutionality.

Many precedents. Mr. Kellogg said,

made it "perfectly clear that a resolu-
tion of the Senate clearly reserving
American rights can be made without
destroying the binding effect of the
ratification."

The Monroe Doctrine, he thought, is
"sufficiently designated to be expected
from the jurisdiction of the league."

AH. Nations Will Be
Represented at Pageant

Some of the features planned 'by the
War Camp Community Service for the
All-American Pageant which they are
producing next Tuesday evening at
Island Park are Hulgarian bagpipers.
Hungarian cowboys and Italian danc-
ers.

All of the nationalities taking part
are working hard on their parts of
the program and will be in excellent
shape to appear next week. The Hun-
garians especially are taking a very
active interest In the preparation of
their part, and will present a dance
with a native orchestra. All taking
part will of course be in their native
costume.

The Italians are preparing n big

dance also with their own orchestra.
Many of the better known Italians
of Harrisburg and vicinity are going ;
to take part in the pageant and all in
the neighborhood are Invited to be in j
the parade in old world costume, j
Other features 011 the program are the
Jugo-Slavs. the Chinese, and numer-
ous other nations. A Filipino will have
a share ot the evenings entertainment, |
and the Roumanians are putting on
a dance.

Further announcements are expected
to-morrow. It is said that one of the |
planes from Middletown will fly over
the parade and perform some of the I
aerial acrobatics which thrill the j
crowds.

GOES TO GREET COMRADES |
Albert H. Stackpole, who trained I

with the Twelfth United State's Field
Artillery at Fort Myer and went with |
that regiment overseas in The latter j
part of 1917. left for New York this
afternoon to greet his old comrades of !
the famous Second Division, just re-i
turned from France and who will be
given a formal review on Fifth avenue j
to-morrow. The Twelfth Field Artil- '
lory was commanded l>y Colonel Mc- I
Closkey. of Pittsburgh, a regular army 1
officer who was promoted to the rank !
of brigadier general for distinguished I
service on the fighting front. Lieu- I

tenant Staekpole was transferred to the
One Hundred and Thirteenth Field Ar-

tillery, Thirtieth Division, after receiv-
ing his commission in France.

TRY KRUMBLES?-
YOUR MONEY BACK

IF NOT PLEASED
Here is the way to test a most

delicious cereal food at our risk.
Buy a 15-cent package of Krumbles
from your grocer this week. Try
them ?use the whole package if you
wish. If you do not think that
Krtunbles arc everything we claim
them to he?lf you are not thor-
oughly pleased and satisfied with
their llavor and with their healthful
qualities, your grocer will refund
your money without question and we
will reimburse him.

The war taught us how to make
Krumbles a hundred per cent better
than ever before, by creating a most
appetizing blend of choice cereals.

Iteineml er that Krumbles are
made in the same big kitchens that
produce Kellogg's ? Toasted Corn
Flakes. Get your trial package to-
day at our risk. Kellogg Toasted
Corn Flake Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

|BIMmBMIRIifsPECiALS!
i Women's _\u25a0* 1/ iUFMAkin ~"s 9c Ill TV Dresses Oi7C BK * M,4 mkl Aprons DZ7C kJJS MilWltVO 94 Wo?"!' 8 Gingham and Per- Q All. OB IsgaKg 260 Kino Cover-All Aprons, made

cale House Dresses, neat styles,
. k U(\l>> \u25a0 of percales, in light and figured K]

M \u25a0*. "HIB-r U nicely trimmed, full cut; sizes H *YtL w| \ft patterns; also in white poplin; l[l|
Cj * 36 to 42 only. VB V XSM U a very practical garment for Is?

A J KAl'FM.W'S?Second Floor V W jjk. 15 quick kitchen use. m

And For Friday ft U 1

OYfnrdS Petticoats 47C Corsets |WAIUI U5 f,e iVS? mor \ pir TJTTTV/TTVf A r*!? C! AT T? al .M .43 W
blue and white striped Amos- L\ |~a I 1 '-w- |\ B I W I WI L\ 1f P i L\ I .fl i 110 Warner, P. N? Elisc and Sum- tTI

A? A keag gingham; have Plain tai- 11 JLFJLVJI M.W \J ±.lAXTXXJLvJ J_J kJXjLJLIfi J mer Net Corsets, white and ill
/Anil lored flounce; full cut; all pink coutil, batiste and nets; |S

*-"*' lengths. TTT J On HIT* I /"\ A _ A TV ? 1 slender and average figure mod- m

| KAtT~ndKloor Women s & Misses Outergarments?Friday ?v?m; i
I Hoots sateen

"

Divided Into Groups For Quick Selling axEEZZZVIT" I
/ 4S Sateen Petticoats, in neat flow-

.

FOl Friday |jjj.w cue sectionaf 11 93 Women's AllWomen's and Misses' Children's Zflc Hi
D /Mr ft wrA Floor Silk Dress Oft CA Wash Dress AA Jfats . ... .. 1b hf l\ For Friday Skirts, Choice ... Skirts, at Vrl?. yO5: 1

/, '/W Ifft fOI riiUd V y nets, pretty styles, attractively Sg
ii JIK K B Tiof hinir if* 1 /t A Made of plain and fancy Silk Poplin; also 96 Women's and Misses' Wash Dress Skirts? trimmed; in sizes for infants nilU I- .l\ ll W Dallllllg %L f £? Taffeta Silk. All good styles. Assorted colors Made of good quality grey mixed wash material. anil children un to 5 Vonrs till

Si /tifiSm \ tPHi o,'i? tP 1 ,0 (No blacks). Sizes to 30 waistband. Former with pockets and button trimmed. Regular and
II ? fm \ Vi yk oUIIS price, $4.00. On sale Friday for 92.50. extra sizes. On sale Friday for 91.00. IvAlFMAVS?Second Floor Kj
\u25a059 \ \\'; \k 32 Black Jersey Bathing Suits, ~ZI _.

.

H'.'KyS \ B?® trimmed with white; good qual- rOr r FIdUV Sill \\M /m 111 lty: al ! ®izos ; 36 to 44 -
,

; Corset *on 111
ll "WrM p\ KA

For fridav
dFOOr Wash Skirts Wash Skirts Silk Dresses Covers 39 C s

SJ vkZ-J/vkv'! 111. vl '

...
, , ... ...

...
, . , R , or.a Mi....' ciiL- ' 112 Nainsook Corset Covers, lace ltl.li\ ? \\ an /, 98 M omen s and Misses 126 11 omen and Misses

?

women s ana Misses Silk , v__i, sS
hi W ® CirlS 7Q/1 Wash Skirts?Made of Gabar- Wash Skirts?Made of finest Dresses?Made of Taffeta and and embroHleij trimmed, back >\u25a0
ll \V it ? %J L dine; styles. Former Gabardines; assorted styles Satins; assorted colors and and front lace, full cut, sizes ITj

OS* uresscs prices up to $2.95. On sale and sizes. Former prices to sizes. Former selling prices 06 to 44. (JM
f| 7>9L Girls' and Children's Dresses. Friday for $4.00. On sale Friday for to $lO. On sale Friday for

KAVFMAAS?Second Floor jsl
I*l nV Made of fine quality ginghams, rA FA fl A r\r IU

\ ¥ 3>2.5U $4.95 For Friday k
Hjl V cut. Sizes 2to 10 years. _____ ; GlflS U* 1 O I'j

B \ AX'S?Second F.oo, j DreSSeS.... *0D

ll L^^For- Friday A Rummage Sale of AllSummer Wash Dresses ft
ij Waists ooc pa rfa A/A PT I lJ trimmed, attractive mod- !$i
lU 84 Mhite Linene Waists, plain tai- IN I ijlI ! IN 111 I JN #

"V I|s I jNIL. 'Tf els. Sizes 2to 14 years. IjjS lored styles; nicely made; full KAtFfIAX'S-Srcond Floor
ll Vnluec Ann former cut; sizes 36 to 44. . isil
U .

.
, , , K\lF.MAX'S First Floor For Women's and For Women's and For Women's and [ For Women's and Jf,... IP_:J 0 . r | U

nrirpcs Plltirplvr ltrnnrpH MUrm' Summer Wnnh MlMMen* Summer \Vanh Mlrrm' Summer Wanh Mlawen' Slimmer Wnnh fOl T riCldJ V2
S| F op 171 ? J Dreaaea that no Id up to Dreaaea that aold up to Drenaea that aold up to DreMaea tlint aold up to 4 A iZI
H This is a real clearance Lor Friday 93.00 95.00 9.<m> 912.00 Voile J Hj
hi with big values for all M"slin C/ f)f) Waists ± S
U 1 1 1

? flnvcnc Ve A 260 Fine White and Colored Voile l||l|
tg Who Come and Share. 19 Wnmon'c T?Jn,, no A Waists, embroidery and lace Is

120 Muslin Gowns, slip-over style. A? W OnflCll S f 1116 J) WOITICn S OPol*t \ _ trimmed as well as plain tai-
U embroidery trimmed: made of r? no? ) <t 1 1 FA ry a (|>|| r A lored models; perfectly made ||li

fine quality muslin; full cut; all C/dpCa ( COStS . f $ and full cut; sizes 36 to 46.

1] 144 Pairs of Women's "Z
KAiFMAX's-s,o., d Floor I all 'nicely trlnuried. Forn <r i I Forin er°s e1? i'n %pri'co" tV'fnZto C KAIHIAX'3 Urst Hoor

j? , For Friday
; $15.00. on sale Friday for ..

)
For Friday

rootwear suk to 7a , IrTl
snk $1 qrwi

1 CQAA eu A- Waists *>*.{4 3 Girls' Navy Blue \ nr 3 Girls Tan x Waists .c7O Uj
n vttoeor $1.95 Serge Capes Capes (S9M 1
igj V aiue, pr. ?'

trimmed with embroidery; good 1 size 6 and 2 size 10. On sale I Uttm
~

Sizes 4to 5 years. On sale I MM)
? embroidered; shown in white,

S styles; full cut; nicely made; Friday for / . Friday for / £ ,*! maize and sunset; Ijl]|
144 pairs Women'B Pumps? sizes 36 to 44. full cut; sizes 36 to 46.

Jn White Pumps of canvas and Eres KAIF.MAX'S?First Floor ?? KAI'FMAVKKirs. Finn.cloth, covered. Louis and military
?? o.n r.n.> n.si r ioor

Tl heel, white enamel and Goodyear

| r 'A'T
''

Clearance of Women's and Children's Knit Underwear ?2 Day Sale I
u One Lot of White On Friday and Saturday the Following Lots Will Go at Sensational Reductions
|j T

200 Women's Pink OT i 200 Women's Fine O 300 Women's Fine *%Ar> 250 Women's Ribbed Pi
UJ Lace Boots Ribbed Gauze Vests.. L Ribbed Lisle yests .. Ribbed Gauze Vests. . Gauze Union Suits ..

200 Women's Pink Fine Ribbed Gauze 300 Women's Fine Ribbed Lisle Vests; Sleeveless, V neck, can't slip shoulder ljl||
en _

_ _

_
Vests; bodice and V necks sleeveless

sleeveless, low neck, beaded tops. Seconds Cumfy cut, V neck, can't slip shoulder straps, knee length, lace trimmed bot- Jjg
ir* tOO aM d\ . ? ' sleeveless, 0( Kaysers well-known make. Sizes 34. Toms, first quality; regular and extraSj <pOUU UC slight impertections; sizes 34, 36, 38. | 36, 38. straps, first quality; sizes 34, 36, 38. sizes.

u Value ...

? 175 Children's 4HI 150 Women's 00 200Children's OP
| Gauze Vests I J ! f* Union Suits A Union Suits jLA |
I "'dth

175 Children's Fine Ribbed I/<) B J dwtSSSTkiw £s'.nkK'length I Ij Fin ® R,bbed °a "ze Union Suits. || |-
4i| Gauze Vests, sleeveless and hich MM r are seconds of Kayser's well-known I\u25a0 f|Br sleeveless, low neck, lace trimmed bot- 111 | h|

ICC Dnive \r,,?, _? i,
IL_M make and the imperfections are very JI toms; first quality; sizes 4 to 12. Three RIBf LM100 Fairs Women S neck; open In front; sizes 2 to 5, " -

slight Two for $1.35 N# W for $l.OO.

I
Oxfords Extra Special Bargain Basement Items For Friday J y

$5.00 <jo Off ' Colored Sateen Blue Bird White Goods Night Sets Wall Mops \j§
Value ... Remnant lengths of a fine IVsillSOnlc Remnants of Voiles, Pajama Cut Glass Jug and Glass Cotton Wall Mops, (

I grade of colored sateen. OF.
nailiauun Checks, Lawns and -|q r Night Set. 48r washable - 'Special, 39c JIU

Beaver Broken Kid Oxfords i special yard OOC Pink, blue and white Nain- Nainsooks yard complete each a Jit
with military and leather Louis 1 | sook, 36 inches wide, with blue U nil

SftKOTfi85 '>
Colored Voiles SSSTr- Huck Towels Hot Plate Oil of Cedar ( |

I Plain White Huck Towels, n,. .

_oo
Quart bottle Oil of Cedar, for 1 li||

| Fine grades of Figured and i ? K°od size and Quality. 1C-
°" R H' I.ao floors and furniture. AO- f

148 Pairs Women's SMftLC ?

Napkins 15c SaT d 42c ) 1
I Special vard ZOC Hemmed Mercerized

it* '

Pnmnc SinH r ds".9Bc Bedspreads Garbage Can ? P.?
,' BJL UlllftJo illlvl l n ? i Hemmed Crochet Bed Spreads, 17-Quart Granite Dish Pan. |g"

1 Paiama Check full size; extra good oe Six-gallon size Garbage Can. well made. CQ r 1 JSI
OvfArAc .. Checked Flaxon sl '9s SL, 51.19 53c , |
V-/A.AV/1. vlu . inches wide, for underwear and 36-inch wide fine grade White ~~~~~~~^~""~???

Cillr Dnnline i tvl
__ A .

_ . childrens wear. og Flaxon, In a neat check OQ Table ClotHs ta i OL-.i; Olllt A OpllllS ly
$5.00 Off 1 Yard design Yard C

0

" ®
.

Bed Sheeting Remnants of Susquehanna )
Value 3>005 , T ? 5 on W .h.d s*.un,. k.r. ,Sr wLV3T', sr*Vi1'*' \ftValue ...

WW.kjv , t Xurkishßath Combination 1.9 48 ° ( 1
Pumpn and Oxfords; turned nd ( Towels Mattress

Specia

'
good quality.

Anron Gingham iflexible soles with military, cov- ' 117.4.,, C 1 ????? TAr pCa AprOll ulil|,lldni I
ered and leather Louis heels; Eng- I Hemmed Bleached Turkish Good heavy Combination Mat- W dier VlldSSeS C VVlllgllalll Rtanriard nnnlttv Aomr. J IP B*n wlSlhln

ß,
to
c
e,

D
StB - Slzes 1 onrntnTowels; extra good slze. tress, with strong stripe tick; Good strong Water Glasses. 32-lnch wide Dress Ginghams. ham?" lnched wme;" bluet (

I Specla1 ' \2'ZC ro gC ' $9 69 for UBe' ln BtrlP es and checks. OC- browns and green IQ_ T hllKAI'FMAX'A First Floor ( \ each Special W.UZf
gtx for yard chi(cka yftrd ISC / jIM
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